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Courtyard Cincinnati Blue Ash Sparks New Interest With  
$1 Million Renovation 

Hotel in Blue Ash, Ohio, remodels lobby, guest rooms and will offer deal on July 4 
to celebrate 

 

Blue Ash, OH – Summer is a great time for family travel, and the newly renovated 
Courtyard Cincinnati Blue Ash has a special offer that begins with updated comfort and 
ends with fireworks to celebrate Independence Day.  
 
The hotel near Kings Island, Ohio, wants to share its updated amenities this Fourth of 
July with its Red-White-Blue Ash Holiday Celebration Package that includes a low rate 
and complimentary cookout. Guests will enjoy deluxe accommodations on the night of 
July 4th, a free cookout at the hotel that evening and a festival at nearby Summit Park 
that includes holiday fireworks at the end of the night. 

 
The hotel in Blue Ash, Ohio, is within 
walking distance of Summit Park, which 
is hosting the free Red White & Blue 
Ash festival on the Fourth of July. The 
festival is from 4-10:30 p.m. and 
includes local food vendors, musical 
guest Foreigner and Rozzi’s Famous 
Fireworks. Foreigner, known for songs 
such as “Hot Blooded” and “I Want To 
Know What Love Is,” takes the stage at 
8:15 p.m., and the fireworks begin at 10 
p.m.  
 
The hotel also is centrally located to 

popular Cincinnati attractions, including the Great American Ball Park, home of Major 
League Baseball’s Cincinnati Reds, the Cincinnati Zoo and Kings Island, the largest 
amusement and waterpark in the Midwest.  
 
The Courtyard Cincinnati Blue Ash has just completed a $1 million renovation. The 
makeover included guest rooms and a new state-of-the-art lobby. The guest rooms 
feature new 12-inch thick comfort foam mattresses, 37-inch LCD HD flat-panel 
televisions, mini-refrigerators and new designer sleeper sofas. Visitors can relax with 
complimentary Wi-Fi or work at large desks with ergonomic chairs.  
 
The Blue Ash hotel also has a new lobby which features The Bistro - Eat. Drink. 
Connect. The casual, café-style restaurant sports a large communal table, where 
families or small groups of business travelers can gather for a hearty breakfast or dinner, 
and comfortable bar seating so guests can sip on freshly brewed Starbucks drinks, a 
number of craft, domestic and imported beers and custom-ordered cocktails concocted 
by a friendly bartender.  
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The lobby also has a touchscreen GoBoard which shows local news, weather and 
events; a Boarding Pass Station to quickly and easily print boarding passes; media pods 
with personal TVs and welcome pods that have replaced the traditional front desk so 
staff members can provide one-on-one attention during the check-in and check-out 
processes. 
 
New fitness equipment makes it easier for guests to grab a quick workout, and the 
indoor pool and hot tub offer a relaxing break at the end of the day.  
 
To take advantage of the Red-White-Blue Ash Holiday Celebration, use promotional 
code HOL when booking online or by calling 1-800-228-9290. The deal is available on 
July 4 only. 
 
 
About Courtyard Cincinnati Blue Ash 

The Courtyard Cincinnati Blue Ash has been fully remodeled with a new lobby and guest 
rooms. Close to popular Cincinnati attractions including Kings Island amusement park 
and the Cincinnati Zoo, the hotel features 137 rooms and 12 suites on three floors, The 
Bistro, an updated fitness center and indoor pool. For information, visit 
www.marriott.com/CVGBA.   
 

About Courtyard by Marriott 

Courtyard by Marriott offers a refreshing environment that helps guests stay connected, 
productive and balanced. Intuitive services and design accommodate guests’ needs for 
choice and control. With more than 860 locations in 30 countries, Courtyard is Marriott’s 
largest brand. All Courtyard by Marriott hotels participate in the award-winning Marriott 
Rewards frequent travel program that allows members to earn hotel points or airline 
miles for every dollar spent during each stay. For reservations, go to www.courtyard.com 
or contact a travel professional. 
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